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UsPrizes Awarded at Rabbit
Show Held Here Last Week (Palmer School Chiropractic)
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T.1AY0R ISSUES

EDICT ON FUEL

CONSERVATION

City Executive Orders The-

aters Closed Tomorrow

Urges Citizens to Protect
Homes Against Burglars.

Mayor Smith, following a con-

ference with the local coal commit-
tee yesterday afternoon, issued a
proclamation which embodies most
of the orders previously announced
by the committee, and also con-

tains the statement "I do urge
every person to be vigilant in pro-

tecting their homes and their, prop-
erty against burglars and thieves."

The mayor did not wish to com-
ment on his reference to "I do not
counsel violence." .

The mayor urges utmost consera-tio- ri

of fuel and elecric light and
power in hoihes, and other places in
order that this energy may be used
in the maximum amount for the
maintenance of industries.

Orders Theaters Closed.
All motion picture and other

theaters and places where meetings
are held are Ordered closed on and
after Monday. '

The '. mayor's proclamation fol-
lows: '

"To the People of Omaha: The
coal situation in Omaha has become
very alarming and unless all of us
practice the utmost conservation,
many industrial plants, employing
large numbers of men, will be com-'pelle- d

to close down and many fam-
ilies be without fuel. A very large
number of industries where men are
employed depend on Jhe Nebraska
Power company for power : and
light. It is of the greatest impor-
tance that this industry should have
coal sufficient to enable it to fur-

nish this light and power.
"Acting in with the

fuel administrator and under1 his or-

ders, I urge the observance of, the
following:

"First Let all householders re-

frain from heating more rooms in
their homes than are absolutely
necessary and do not heat any of
them above 70 degrees.

"Second I urge that all retail
stores, beginning Monday, Decem-
ber 1, open not earlier than 10 a. m.
and close not later than 5 p. m.

"Third Let all users of electric
light and power conserve to the ut-

most, and to that end let all display
er advertising electric signs be dis-

continued.
"Fourth AH movie houses, the-

aters, lodge rooms and buildings
used for meetings or societies to

The joint rabbit tad poultry how
at the Auditorium, which closed last
night, was pronounced the largest
and most successful ever held here.

Large crowds viewed the exhibits
every night and members of the
Omaha Poultry - association . were

highly delighted with the interest
displayed. Some of the best birds
in the country were on display, ac-

cording to experts, and the exten-
sive variety of both fowls and rab-

bits delighted the crowds. The fol-

lowing awards were made to ex-

hibitors by Judge C. S. Gibson:
- Special Awards,

Best display ofvjabblts Scott Covalt.
Council Bluffs.

Best rabbit In show ."Soars Mahogany
Queen. Reg. No. 22401, owned by Sears
Rabbltry, Omaha.

Best American Blue Sears Babbitry,
Omaha. t I

Beat Angora Henry Hurt, Omaha.
Beat Hymalayan a. p. Wlig, Omaha.
Best Dutch Tortoise John B. Jenkins,

Omaha.
Best American Checkered Giant C. R.

Plnneo, Omaha.
Best Rufua Red Belgian Sears Babbit-

ry, Omaha. Nv 'Bent steel gray Flemish Otant Scott
Covalt, Council Bluffs.

Best black Flemish Olant Scott Co-

valt. Council Bluffs.
Best white Flemish Giant C K. Pln-

neo, Omaha. '
Best New Zealand Red A. Wllian,

Harlan, la.
Best display of1 eaviss T. B. Tracey,

Omaha.
i American Bines.

C. R. Plnneo, Omaha, first senior buck.
Seara Rabbltry, Oraaba, first and sec-

ond senior does.
Aogora. .

Henry Hertr Omaha, first senior doe.
Hymalayan.

O. P. Wllg. Omaha, first aenlor buck,
first and second senior does.

Dutch Tortoise.
John B. Jenkins, Omaha, second senior

doe, first junior doe and litter.
C. R. Plnneo, Omaha, third Junior doe.

American Checkered Giants.
C. R. Ptaneo, Omaha, first aenlor buck,

first senior doe.
Anton Piskee, Omaha, second senior

buck.
Bufus Red Belgian Hares.

James A. McCoy, Des Moines, first se-
nior buck, second aenlor doe, first ( to I
buck.

H. A. Sallander, Omaha, third, fourth,fifth senior bucks, fourth senior doe.
H. Shrode, Omaha, second senior

buck.
Soars Rabbltry, Omaha, first, third and

fifth senior does, seoond junior doe, first
doe and Utter.

Mrs. I . Ouy, Omaha, fourth ( to I
buck. .. -

F. E. Hutchison, Omaha, second I to S
buck.

U. A. Bright, Omaha, third I to I buck,
second ( to t doe, fifth junior buck.

A. C. Bell, Omaha, fourth and fifth
to s does.

E. R. Gibson, first and third 6 to I doe.
Fowler & Hlbbard, Irvlngton, - Neb.,

fourth Junior buck, fifth Junior doe.
Elmer M. Carson, Omaha, second junior

buck.
Dr. D. "T. Hill, Syracuse, Nab., first

Junior buck, first Junior doc.

folTuUund-oa!"11'- " 3Blr tnC- -

aHael Ofay W$mUh CUaata.
Dr. D. T. mil. Byraeoee. Neb,, first

seajor book, stettt senior dee. third!
Junior buck,

Scott Covalt Council Bluffs, third aenlor
bock, first and third aenlor does, second
Junior buck, first Junior doe.

V. B. Hall, Omaha, fourth and fifth
senior does, first and second I to I bucks.

W ,H. Snoop, Omaha, first, second, third
to S does,
C. R. Pinna, Omaha, first Junior buck,

ray Flemish Cleats.
C It. Plnneo. Omaha, first senior buck,

first senior doe.
Dr. D. T. Hill, Byracuse. Nob., first

Junior buck.
Black Xleatish Gluts.

. . Hall, Omaha; second senior buck,
first Junior doe, second t to ( buck.

Anton Piskee, Omaha, first senior buck.
Scott Covalt, Council Bluffs, first 6 to I

buck, first 6 to I doe, second Junior buck.
Mrs. J. M. Parrott, Omaha, first doe

and litter.
White Flemish aaaU.

C. R. Plnneo, Omaha, first senior buck.
I J. Sorenson, Omaha, first senior doe.

. New Zealand Beds.
Scott Covalt, Counoll Bluffs, first senior

buck, first and third six to eight bucks,
seoond and third Junior bucks, third Jun-
ior do.

William J. Scott, Des Molnss, la., sec-o-

senior buck, third ( to 1 doe.
Sears Rabbltry. Omaha, third senior

buck, third senior dos.
S. O. Heldsn. Dantson, la., fourth sen-f-

buck, fourth senior do, fourth (
to ft, first do and Utter.

C. K. Wilkinson, Omaha, fifth senior
buck, first, second and fourth junior
does.

H. B. Fleharty, Omaha, fifth aenlor
doe.

F. W. Mason, Dea Moines, la., first
and second senior bucks.

F. W. Hutchinson, Omaha, fourth (
to buck.

A. Wilson, Harlan. Ia., second I to
I buck, first to do.

Dr. D. T. Hill, Byracuse, Neb., second
( to 8 doe.

.Dr. Stout. Parkersbury, la., fifth
to t doe. .

Henry Hart, Omaha, fourth Junior buck,
third do and Utter.

Perry M. Jewell, Lincoln, Neb., first
Junior buck.

J. If. Younkln, . Omaha, fifth Junior
doe.

Fowler A Hlbbard, Irvlngton, Neb., sec-
ond do and litter.

Pinneo'a Imported New Zealand.
C. R. Plnneo, Omaha, first senior buck,

first and second senior doe.
Caries.

T. B. Tracy, Omaha, twelve firsts.
S. C. Lloyd, St. Louis, Mo., ten firsts.

Parkersbufg, la., two firsts.

Electric Appliance Firm.

Moves Into New Location
The Modern Farm Utilities com-

pany, which recently lea'sed the lo-

cation at 324 South Nineteenth
street, has moved there-fro- its old
establishment at 202 Lyric build-
ing. '

A. L. Green, president of the com-

pany, stated that the move was the
result of growth of business. In ad-

dition to, the Kewan?e electric light,
power, and water systems, the firm
will retail a complete line of elec-

trical appliances, he said.
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NothinThere Is racticg Mystic About Ghirop It I
If

EVERYONE who understands, simple mechanics can understand the broad
of Chiropractic. The Chiropractor merely applies tos the human

body the same principles of correct mechanics that the skilled machinist applies
to great steel engines which have been scientifically constructed to lighten the toil
of man. v

Army Orders.
Washington, Nor. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) By direction of the president
Capt. Culous Jarvls. Infantry, United
Btates army, is honorably discharged from
the service to take effect at Camp Dodge,
First Lieut iFrancls T. Murphy, quarter-
master corps, uTn his relief from further
hospital treatment at Camp Dodge, wltt
proceed to New York City.

remain closed from and after De-
cember 1.

"Fifth All office buildings to
open and be heated and lighted only
between the hours of 9:30 a. m. and
3:30 p. ni.

"Sixth All laundries to operate
only between the hours of 9 a. m.
and 4 p. m.

Warns Against Thieves.
"The. city must not be left in

darkness. In other cities whercthey
have been compelled to cut off street
lights a wave' of crime has followed.
I do not counsel violence, but I do
urge every person to be vigilant in
ftrotectine their homes and their

Nei Discovery Makes

Superfluous Hair Leave
' (Root and all Depart Instantly)

By the same method of application, the skilled
Chiropractor works with the human body. He
knows to an absolute certainty tha the body is
the most perfect of all machines. That when
the body is in absolute health every part is in
perfect working order.. Inversely he knows that
when any part of the human body is subjected
to pain, swelling or other complication, some
cause for the unnatural condition must be found.

When the great steel machine-- , with its beauti-

fully finished parts, wavers or shows any sign of
departing from the precision in operation for

. which it is designed, the master mechanic is
called. He- - makes his examination; finds the
part of the machine that is out of alignment, puts
his finger on the cause and proceeds by scientific
and well known methods to adjust it.

I i
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Ice Skates

Special for Monday and
Tuesday Good

Skates at

$1.25 a Pair
H. H. Harper Co.

17th and Howard St s.
Eatt End Flatiron BIdf.

properties against .burglars andJ

A hair or fun on the face it eoch an
embarrassing- - thing, every woman ao af-

flicted will welcome the information that
these dif Inurements can now be com-

pletely removed roots and all in
privacy of one'a own home, without the
assistance of an expert.
' The new method will astonish and de-

light you. You never saw or heard of

anything like it before. It is not dejiiN
story and not electrical. Just Ret atisk

' of phelactine from your druggist and fol-

low the simple directions at home. In a
jiffy you have removed the offending hairs
completely. With your own eyes you see
the root? come out. Prelactine is abso-

lutely harmless, and' per- -

thieves. -
"I urge the observance of these

requests because it is imperatively
necessary that it be done in order
that industries which employ labor
may continue to operate and that
our homes may-- be kept warm.

"ED P. SMITH, Mayor."
I

The Relation of the Spine to the Body
HPHE most vital point of all the human body is the spine. So vital is the spine

that no part of the body could possibly function in the slightest degree without
its aid. The spinal cord is the basis of all locomotion, the'ednveyor of all thought
and action. Leading directly from the spinal cord are the nerves which carry the
necessary messages of life to all parts of the body.

'
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ftfAnnouncement JExtraordinaryl

Souvenirs of the World War hands) he moves the misplaced vertebrae to its
correct position, thus tending to relieve the
nerve tention or stress and allowing nature
(the only known curative agent) to accomplish
its healing tasks.. ,

'

',' ,

Thus the scientifically trained, Chiropractor, by '

removing the cause of disease, is enabled to give
relief in the most stubborn cases which defy
the science of the trained practitioner of knife
or medicine. - V

CHIROPRACTIC, then, is simply the means of
giving nature a chance. Nature is the great
healer, the good force which keeps every living
body well when some mechanical" or foreign
substance does not interfere with its normal
functioning, and which quickly cures the patient
when the injurious cause is removed.

I
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These nerves also speak the well understood
language of pain, and immediately give notice
to the brain when either their length or position
are interfered with. The pain which naturally
follows this "nerve interference" is simply ,

notice to the brain of the inflammation or dis-tressj- to

the part or organ which the nerve feeds.

The Chiropractor knows that the real cause of
the pain or inflammation of the affected part is
really caused by a misplacement or misalign-
ment of one or more of the vertebrae of the
spinal column. He recognizes instantly, be-

cause of his long study of the spine, any subluxa-- :
tion (misalignment) of the vertebrae and he is
enabled to put his finger on the cause. '

With his onjy instrument (his'skillful dexterous

...
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i, Commencing Monday, we are showing a wonderful assortment of ar--j

tieles--han- d made by soldiers of the Allied and United States Armies
while interned as prisoners in foreign lands.

; They were purchased by us many months ago through the Red Cross
the money going direct to the prisoners who made the different articles.

These prisoners sorely needed money to augment the miserable pit-
tance allowed them by the enemy governments. To obtain it, the Red
Cross guaranteed future delivery of the articles made by the menit
being impossible to ship them to this country at that time.

.
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' 7 '
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7 ' The showing includes hand-wove- n rugs and foot warmers in
; beautiful designs, hand-Carve- d chairs, tables and foot rests, hand-- ;

made toys, singly and in sets, and a miscellaneous lot of hand-
made articles too numerous to mention. - s

Delivery has only recently been made to us and we are now offer-
ing them at actual cost. .. v

Each and every article is something that will be prized more and
more as time goes on. By reason of the sentiment which attaches, they
raakQ the finest kind of a, Christmas remembrance imaginable.

v

In most instances, the name and address of the maker is
given. Think what this would mean to that boy of yours in
years to come or the girl, either! "

Then, too, it isn't every day that you have an opportunity to make
a selection from things of this character. -

Make your choice early as--we only have a limited number.

Our absolute guarantee that each souvenir is genuine goes with every
purchase! v- - '

Published in the Interest of Health, by

Lee W. Edwards, M. D.D. C.
Offica Hour: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Northeast Corner 24th and Farnam. 1

Phone Douglas 344$.

Dr. Ethel Thrall Maltby
312 Bee Building. 17th and Farnam.

Phone Douglas 3072.

Dr.; J. A: Markwell
610-61- 3 Paxton Block, Corner 16th and Farnam.

Phone Douglas 9244.

Dr. Frank F. Burhorn
Suite 414-19-2-2, Securities Bldg.,

Corner 1 6th and Farnam. Phone Douglas 5347.

Dr. Anna Rhode, D. C. Ph. C.
4930 South 24th Street.

Room No. 4, Vacek Bldg., South Omaha.
t

Phone South 2889.
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THE THIRD OF
WILL APPEAR

THIS EDUCATIONAL SERIES
IN THE BEE NEXT SUNDAY.
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